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From time to time, our com ment ar ies stir up a hor net’s nest in our read ers and in sev eral
health-ori ented Viber groups.

We wrote of the recent phe nomenon of increased incid ence of sud den unex pec ted deaths in
healthy adults and those with pre vi ously stable med ical con di tions, and many phys i cians and
health experts are now ques tion ing the gov ern ment’s con tin ued cam paign for anti-COVID
vac cin a tion and boos t er ing. This is des pite the unre solved ques tion link ing the vac cines to
heart and other ser i ous com plic a tions.
Dr. Benny Tiangco, one of the coun try’s top experts on medic olegal issues, echoed the con -
cerns on seni ors su� er ing from heart attacks get ting second booster jabs.
Vac cine-related injur ies
He wrote: “I’ve been hear ing such (sud den or unex pec ted adult deaths) but mostly from non-
MDs so I took them with a grain of salt. Kaso medyo marami-rami na ngayon (The prob lem is
that the cases are increas ing).
“The con cern is that many seni ors who have car diac comor bid it ies (pre vi ous heart attack,
ischemic heart, myopath ies, etc.) are the ones tar geted for the never-end ing boost ers.
“I’m no anti vaxxer, but this pro cliv ity fomented by gov ern ment and industry for never-end -
ing booster shots is akin to a scam of the highest order. We’re selling short our innate nat ural
immunity. Who knows, the long-COVID e�ect may wreak havoc on the heart and other
organ-sys tems. I pray no ana log ous post ‘thalidom ide-like’ e�ect hap pens with these vac -
cines.”
Thalidom ide was a pop ularly pre scribed drug for nausea and vomit ing in preg nant women in
the late 1950s to early 1960s, only to be found out later to be the cause of severe birth defects
in thou sands of chil dren.
The head of the Con cerned Doc tors and Cit izens of the Phil ip pines (CDCPh) work ing group
research ing on the vari ous vac cine-related injur ies, and who goes by the name of Super Sally
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888 in her news let ter (super sally.substack.com), explained in her rejoin der why she believes
the anti-COVID vac cines have a strong link with these unex pec ted deaths.
Super Sally 888 wrote: “Thank you for rais ing this topic in an envir on ment that doesn’t coun -
ten ance any COVID-19 vac cine nar rat ive out side that of the safe, e�ect ive and neces sary for
every one.
“My �rst reac tion upon read ing your state ment that no one can say for sure that SADS (sud -
den adult death syn drome) is vac cine-related, was that, of course, we can say it is linked!
Maybe not in all cases, but in many; we only need to look for a plaus ible bio lo gical mech an ism
and time frame.
“In medi cine and forensics, if you don’t look in the right place, the right way at the evid ence,
you will not �nd any thing. Young healthy people do not just die unex pec tedly, there is always
a cause! It just needs to be found.
“Car diac experts say sud den deaths in oth er wise healthy people must be assumed to be due to
car diac arrhythmia unless proven oth er wise and should be prop erly invest ig ated as such.
Thus, more cor rectly, SADS must be referred to as sud den arrhythmic death syn drome.
“A gross exam in a tion of a heart and its sur round ing blood ves sels will not reveal the bio -
chem ical and micro scopic abnor mal it ies that could have triggered an elec trical fail ure and
res ul ted in sud den death; a more detailed ana lysis is needed. There is a plaus ible bio lo gical
mech an ism for car diac injury. The spike pro tein is now known to be the patho genic (dis ease-
caus ing) com pon ent of the COVID-19 virus.
Excess mor tal ity
“Among other impacts, it has strong a�n ity for ACE2 recept ors, which are abund ant in the
heart, par tic u larly those of younger people, ath letes and boys. While the spike pro tein from
nat ural COVID-19 infec tion does cause ill ness, it is typ ic ally cleared rap idly, though some
cases of ‘long COVID’ do occur.
“The spike pro tein was selec ted as the tar get for vac cine-gen er ated immunity and was mod i -
�ed to be more stable to give time for an anti s pike immune response to be gen er ated.
“Japan ese biod istri bu tion stud ies have shown that the mRNA lipid nan o particles dis trib ute
rap idly to all cells, includ ing the heart. The vac cine-induced spike pro duc tion is sus tained for
as long as research ers have looked.
“If heart muscle cells are co-opted to spike pro tein pro duc tion, not only is their nor mal func -
tion dis rup ted, but they will be tar geted for destruc tion by the immune sys tem and ulti mately
replaced by scar tis sue which does not con duct elec tri city.
“Dr. Peter A. McCul lough, a world lead ing car di olo gist, has described the mech an isms of elec -
trical dis rup tion and car diac death, and recently other experts have described and presen ted
his to lo gical evid ence of car diac amyl oidosis, which can be fatal, fol low ing COVID-19 vac cin a -
tion.
“There’s a plaus ible time scale. Prior to 2021, year-onyear pop u la tion death rates were typ ic -
ally very stable with min imal per cent changes over time. Sud denly in 2021 there was mass
unpre ced en ted excess mor tal ity in coun tries con cur rent with their vac cine rol lout.
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“Prior to 2021, sud den and unex plained deaths in young, healthy adoles cents and adults were
van ish ingly rare. Now in 2021 and 2022, there are many cases being repor ted in sports people
and celebrit ies, and surely far more unre por ted in reg u lar folks.
“There were no excess deaths in 2020 in the Phil ip pines. There were no excess res pir at ory
deaths, which plummeted in March of 2020 and only returned to nor mal range when COVID-
19 deaths were included in 2020 ... the �rst year of lock down was e�ect ively a con trol year for
2021 and the vac cine rol lout.
Many health experts are now ques tion ing the gov’t’s con tin ued cam paign for anti-COVID
vac cin a tion and ‘boos t er ing’
Vital stat ist ics
“In 2021, excess deaths (an astound ing 40 per cent) star ted in March, exactly con cur rent with
the start of vac cine rol lout and soared as the year pro gressed ... Noth ing else happened in
March except the vac cine rol lout. Noth ing else accel er ated in 2021,
except the vac cine rol lout! Deaths increased with increas ing doses. If excess deaths are
divided by the vac cine doses delivered for 2021, there are about 19 excess deaths per 10,000
doses of vac cine.
“Cent ral Visayas, Region VII, presents an inter est ing case ... They were slow and delayed in
vac cine rol louts, their spikes in excess deaths were also delayed and did not start until June
2021.
“I am sure such �nd ings could be rep lic ated on a by-region basis with the start of excess
deaths always match ing the start of the vac cine rol lout! What else will it take to prove a tem -
poral link?
“Phil ip pines Stat ist ics Author ity (PSA) has not yet released vital stat ist ics with age break -
down for 2021 so we can not see the age groups con trib ut ing to the excess deaths. PSA has also
not released su�  cient data for 2022 to see if trends of excess deaths con tinue. PSA data has
never been so import ant as now in the middle of this pop u la tion exper i ment! I pray they will
release accur ate and timely data.
“All these data should raise a very high sus pi cion that the excess deaths, of which SADS cases
are part, are due to the COVID-19 vac cines. It is not pre ma ture to link these deaths with the
vac cines, it is already time!
“I agree with you, Dr. Castillo, and the CDCPh doc tors that an imme di ate halt of vac cine rol -
lout, and a thor ough invest ig a tion is called for.”
Next week, we’ll print the inform at ive and insight ful rejoin ders of Dr. Marivic Villa, the cur -
rent CDCPh pres id ent who is based in Flor ida, USA, and Dr. Homer Lim, the imme di ate past
pres id ent of CDCPh.


